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DISTRICT COURT TNOTESLEGISLATIVE

PROCEEDINGS THAT LIBERTY
BOND OF YOURS

CROP FIGURES

Fully one-ha- lf the total value of all
larm crops in 1918 at the farm, ac-

cording to the Bureau of Crop Ssti-mat-

of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, is found in the
cereals, the crop total being

and the cereal total
The group next below

in value is that of the fiber crops,
cotton and hemp, but the latter is in-

significant. Including cotton seed,

Special Correspondence.
It is rumored that Democratic

members of the legislature will
doubtless call upon the State Council
of Defense for an itemized statement

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
vs. unknown heirs of Henry M.

deceased, by
defendants, Adela C. Holmquist ap-

pointed to take testimony offered by
plaintiff.

The Peoples Bank vs. P. B. Hoer-lei- n

et al, description of property
foreclosed corrected to read swVi

Western Brewery and Ice Co. vs.
W. T. Newland, notice of attachment

RED CROSS WORK
To the Estancia Herald. Some

of the recent work of tha Amer-

ican Red Cross of Torrance . t uunty,
N. M.

A short time ago the Secretary of
the Home Service Department of
Torrance Co. Chapter of the Red
Cross was asked to secure a nurse
for Moriarty. Immediately, Mrs.
Irene Cornell, a practical nurse from
Albuquerque, was secured. Mrs.
Cornell arrived in Moriarty just as
soon as the train could bring her.
The secretary knew Mrs. Cornell as
being willing to do what her hands
found to do, and do it with her might
without asking any questions what it
was or how much she was to get.

As Dr. Wiggins told me, Mrs. Cor-

nell surely proved herself more than
true to the spirit of a true Red Cross
worker. I asked the doctor what he
thought her services were worth. He
told me that her services could not be
valued in dollars and cents, but she
should have at least $50 and her ex-

penses. This was offered her, but
she would not accept it, when it was
decided by several of the members
of the Executive Board to give her
$25, her charges, when she made a
charge, her expenses and a gift of
$10. This was done. Receiving the
check, Mrs. Cornell expressed her ap-

preciation and many thanks to the
Torrance County Chapter of the Red
Cross and especially the Moriarty

Bond of administrator of estate of
Filomeno Baca approved, and admin-
istrator ordered to publish or post
notice.

S. E. Kemp and Cleofes Romero
appointed appraisers in estate of J.
C. Heliums, deceased.

Report of coroner's jury in inquest
over the body of Rachel Renner, who
died of exposure and cold, filed and
approved.

Appointment of Luis Salas a3 dep-
uty county clerk, approved.

J. S. Kelly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of J. G. Francisco
Gonzales.

Adoption of Nestor Torrez, minor
child of Salome and Carlota de Tor-

rez, by Pablo and Celeste T. de Poll,
approved, and ordered that notice be
published or posted.

L. Maude Woods appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of George Earl
Woods, deceased; also appointed

IT IS THE DESIRE OP YOUR GOVERNMENT THAT
YOU KEEP THE LIBERTY BOND YOU HAVE BEEN
INSPIRED TO BUY BY YOUR PATRIOTISM. IF
YOU MUST SELL IT BECAUSE YOU NEED THE
MONEY, DO NOT FOOL WITH SPECULATORS OR
TRADE IT FOR SOME WORTHLESS STOCK. BRING
THAT BOND TO US AND WE WILL SELL IT FOR
YOU AT THE MARKET PRICE AT THE TIME SOLD
GIVING YOU EVERY CENT WE RECEIVE FOR THE
BOND.

ALL OF THE DETAIL WORK OF THIS BANK IN
HANDLING LIBERTY BONDS HAS BEEN ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT PROFIT. WE WILL CONTINUE
THIS WORK AND GET YOU EVERY CENT YOUR
BOND WILL BRING.

on swi4 17, sei4
Arnaud Ardans vs. W. C. Souther- -

land, title of plaintiff to neYt 21--

those two crops have a value of
or 14 per cent of the

aggregate of all crops.
The census items of hay and for-

age crops make a total value of $1,
884,000,000 for 1918, or 13 per cent
of all crops, but these items do not
adequately cover the value of straw
and corn stover and do not include
pasturage, the value of which may
now be roughly estimated at $1,000,-000,00- 0

moré than one-ha- lf as
much as that of the hay crop. If
pasturage is included, the value of
the hay and forage of 1918 must be

nearly $3,000,000,000 one-fift- h of
the crop total.

Vegetables Gaining
Vegetables, subject to high varia-

bility in production and price from
year to year, nevertheless appear to
be gaining in relative importance.

Their value in 1909, the latest census
year, was 7.6 per cent of that of all

14 quieted, defendants barred.
Raquel sOtero de Peña vs. Luis

Peña, divorce granted plaintiff, cus-

tody of minor children, Leonoro,

Estancia Savings Bankguardian of Ruth Geraldine, Pauline

Max and Francisco Peña given to
plaintiff.

Estancia Savings Bank vs. Mrs. M.

M. Hood, satisfaction of judgment
filed.

Staté of New Mexico vs. Persons,
Real Estate, Lands and Property de-

scribed in delinquent tax list of Tor-

rance county for the year 1917, Mrs.
Isabel Dow, Lo de Padilla Grant,

Beatrice, Viola E., Agnes A. and
Thelma B. Woods, minor children;
bond of $500 required.

DIR6T0RS.Lorenzo Candelaria, guardian ofcrops, and in 1918 it was 9 per cent,
or $1,246,000,000. The same is1

Tomacito Candelaria, being unable to
furnish surety bond as required, his A. 3. GREEN,

DR. C. 3.
H. F. SHELTON;

ANNIE PORTER.
3. B. HERNDON,

AMBLE, J.S.KELLY,
true of fruits, the value of which has

become $638,000,000, or 4.5 per cent
in place of the 3.1 per cent of 1909.

Manzano Land Grant, Chas. F. and
Nir.a A. Jacobs, . Willard Townsite
and Improvement Co., Florence C.

appointment as such guardian is re-

voked. Guardian's bill of $12 per
Tobacco has the highest value in Senter, Trancito Duran, D. A. Yea- -

Branch, for their help and their
treatment of her. The Moriarty

Branch is one of Torrance county'3

most valuable Branches, and as Dr.
Wiggins said, does not only deserve
great credit as a Branch for their
heroic work during the influenza epi-

demic, but several of its members

are entitled to pay if they would ac

month for maintenance of said child
allowed, and ordered that said guard-
ian keep and care for said child until

history for the crop of 1918, and this
reaches the estimate of $374,000,000 annual value of $14,665,000 during agricultural state New Mexico in the
or 2.6 per cent of the crop total. such time as the court takes further the five years from 1910 to.1914. Of value of its crops outranks Nevada,

last year's crop value 19 per cent Delaware, fihode Island and New

ger, Sarah M. Jones, t . A, Davis,
Alonzo B. Turk, Abo Cañón Mining
Co., Elias Sanches, Gil Perea, Chilili
Land Grant, Huston Broce & Bro.,
Geo. Wallace, Bob Barton, Unknown
Owners, Mary Woodall, S. W. Hodg

The high prices of lumber and oth

er forest products have raised the was in corn, 17 per cent in wheat, 18 nampsmro. Arizona nas sngntiy me
action, said guardian to account to
the court for all moneys he may re-

ceive for care of said child.
cept it.

of the expenditures of that body dur-

ing the prosecution of war measures.
This action, it is said, is 'to ascertain
whether that body has used the funds
for war work in the advancement of
political purposes within the state.

In what manner this request for a
financial statement rom the Council
of Defense will materialize is yet un-

known. However, according to Demo-

cratic members of the legislature, it
is felt that the people of New Mexico
are entitled to a knowledge of the
manner in which the funds of this
body were and are being expended.

What was known as tle Checker-
board bill met with a swift finish in
tho legislature on Tuesday, when it
was tabled without ever having been
read, and when a motion to reconsid-
er the bill was lost by a handsome
majority. The bill was a flagrant
attempt to oppress the small stock-

men and the sheepmen by shutting
them out from passage across the al-

ternate sections that might be owned
or leased by the bigger companies,
and it was slain with a wholehearted
enthusiasm that wrought the lobby-

ists who were working for its pass-

age up to a state of speechless wrath.
The city of Santa Fe is to have

the use of as many convicts from the
State Penitentiary as it needs for
work on the city streets and parks, if
the bill introduced by R. L. Baca
passes the senate. Baca managed to
jam his bill through the house by a
narrow margin after a fight. Under
the terms of the bill the mayor of
Santa Fe may call on the warden of
the penitentiary for as many con-

victs as he desires, and by this means
be can secure men sentenced from
all over the state and put them in a
chain gang to work on the streets of

the capital city.

A bill introduced in the house on
Tuesday by W. A. Hunter of San
Juan county provides for the building
and improvement of a road from
Farmington to Albuquerque, with the
counties through which the road
passes bearing tho expense of its con-

struction and maintenance. This
road would open up a vast territory
and would link up the rich San Juan
county to the rest of the state of New

Mexico, instead of making it tribu-
tary to Colorado, as it has been in

the past. , t
That the flag shall not be desecrat-

ed nor used for other than the pur-

pose for which it has always stood

before the world ; that the standard
of liberty and the champion of hu-

manity shall not be dragged down to

the level of becoming a medium for
advertising purposes, found express-

ion this week in House Bill No. 79,

introduced by Mr. Powhatan Carter,
of Lea County, who would prohibit
its use in any manner other than the

farm value of the year's products of
The Torrance county Chanter withthe farmer's wood lot" to consider

per cent in hay, 3 per cent in oats, 1

per cent in barley, 4 per cent in po-

tatoes, 1 per cent in sweet potatoes
son, judgment tor plaintitr Dy de In the matter of the estate of

able proportions. A rough estimate
for 1918 computes a value of $366,- - and 37 per cent in other crops, in

its Branches arc more than willing,
not only to help the soldier boys and
their dependents, but are just as wil-

ling to help anyone who needs help.

Julian Sanches, deceased, it appear-
ing that the report of appraisers has
been filed and approved, appraisers

lead with a total production of 0,

while Vermont comes next
and then Utah with $54,759,000 and
Connecticut with $59,964,000, but
then it must be remembered that
Connecticut has less than one-ha- lf

the area of Socorro county. Albu-

querque Morning Journal.

fault against defendants as follows:
Mrs. Isabel Dow, lots blk 41
Estancia, $55.07 Lo de Padilla
Grant, 12,774 acres of land in said

Grant not returned by 'individual

000,000, or 2.5 per cent of all crops.

are discharged.Value of "Seed Cropf"
The group called "seed crops" in Sincerely your servant, Chairman

of the Torrance County Chapter. George B. Rhodes appointed guar

cluding beans. Of wild hay 20,000
tons were cut on 29,000 acres. To-

matoes were raised on 534 acres,
yielding 1,388 tons. New Mexico
ranking twenty-firs- t among the
states of the union as a potato rais

the census arrangement includes owners, íísba.53; Manzano Lana
beans and peanuts as well as various Grant, 9,616 acres not returned by

individual owners, $650.30; 1,000 "SMALL AMERICANS"
San Francisco, Feb. 20. Char

dian of Nancy Elizabeth, Jessie Aus-

tin and James Alden Rhodes, minors.
C. A. Swartz and T. E. Mullin ap-

pointed appraisers to appraise the es-

tate in which said minors are

other seeds. For 1918 the value of

this class of products is $348,000,- -
Let us take your measure for your

spring suit, a fit guaranteed. Es-

tancia Lumber Co.

acres in Manzano brant, Sfou.iu;
Chas. F. and Nina Jacobs, sw 25,

er. Of the corn raised $1,615,000
worth was white corn, $1,530,000acterizing as "small Americans"000, as estimated, and this is 2.4 per

2 houses', $350, othercent of the crop total. yellow and $1,105,000 mixed. As an
In the value of the sugar crops, no real estate $25.90, other personal Clarence E. Davenport appointed

property $37.54; Willard Town &beet or cane sugar is included, but
only the beets and the sugar cane.

members of the United States senate
who are opposing the covenant for a
league of nations, former President
William H. Taft made an especial ap-

peal today to the women of the Pa-

cific coast to bring their influence to

bear on the senate in behalf of a rati-

fication of the league.

Improvement Co., lots in addition to

Willard, $74.11; Florence C. Senter,

administrator with will annexed of
Clarence A. Davenport, this appoint-

ment being made to cure defect in

former appointment.

Other items are sorghum cane sold A. BURRUSS, Pres. WILLIE ELGIN, Vice Pres.

ALBERT ABBOTT, 2nd Vice Pres. J. N. BURTON, Cashier.
se1, eV w se1 lots

Directors: Willie Elgin, Albert Abbott, r'. r. Meadows,and sirup made and maple sugar and

sirup. The total is $137,000,000, of

which $94,000,000 represents sugar
12-1- 3 blk 88 Estancia, lots blk Report of appraisers in the estate C. A. Burruss, Neal Jenson, C. Ortiz, J. N. Burton.

of David Gallegos examined and88 Estancia, lots and parts of blocks
in Alta Vista, $31.31; Trancito Du Mr. Taft was the guest at a lunchbeets and sugar cane, and this com-

pares with the value at the factory eon given him by the San Franciscoran, ouu head ot sneep, od.u; Juan
Center, a women's organization.Sanches, 700 head of sheep, $122.75;of the 1,007,050 short tons of beet

Certain small Americans on theW. and R. W Mainor, lot 2, blk 18
CROPS AND LIVESTOCK

Santa Fe, Feb. 23. New Mexicoand cane sugar of 1918, which may

be $177,000,000, more or less. Gov Mountainair and personal $28.98; D.

A. Yeager, e swí4 and per ranks thirtieth among the states of

the union in the value of its liveernment Weekly News Letter.
floor of the senate profess to see dire
danger and eventual disaster to the
country if we enter into a league of

nations, agreed upon the Paris peace
table," said Mr. Taft.

sonal, $37.18; sarán M. jones, swy,
stock, according to the February crop

Before placing your banking business, ask some
of our numerous customers what they think of

the service rendered them by this bank. Satis-

fied customers, together with the
banking facilities we offer you is worthy of

your earnest consideration.

YOU NEED OS, WE NEED YOU

nwH, w neVi, and
on its way to the statute books" stat report received from Washington, D.

C, today. The total value of liveI do not use the term 'small
personal, $29.21; F. A. Davis, per-

sonal, $63.38; Alonzo B. Turk, per-

sonal, $33.75; Abo Canon Mining Co.

mining claim and personal, $49.69;

stock is given at $110,000,000, theAmericans' in an invidious sense, but

ed Senator Lucero, Democratic solón

from Colfax county, "we would find
our ship of state suddenly cast upon

the rocks of financial destruction."
same as last year. The state is cred-

ited with 96,000 head of horses value
at $16,182,000; 20,000 mules valued

to imply that these gentlemen have a
small view of America; the provincial

selfish view that the highest duty ofWith better than 240 bills upon its Elias Sanches, personal, $34.62; Gil

Perea, nwl4 nwli 25, eVt ne, sw

U seVi, nV, se, e swtt at $1,840,000; 84,000 milch cows
valued at $6,300,000; 1,325,000

official course the lower house has

thrown the legislative machinery in

high gear and merrily they roll along

heaping scads of work on the senate,

America, is to preserve a safe, com-

fortable, luxurious prosperity for our
own people beyond which we have no

other responsibility toward the rest
of the world.

range cattle valued at $56,842,000;
3,135,000 sheep valued at $26,648,- -

and personal, $116.73; Chilili Land

Grant, 4,901 acres not returned by

individual owners, $668.75; Huston
Broce & Co., personal, $173.10; Geo. 000; 93,000 swine valued at $1,767,- - TOGKMENS BANKit is said, which the latter body will

never reach ere the close of the ses- - 000.'While the statesmen and peoples
FARMERS AND

OF
It is predicted that the close

of the session will find the senate
committee deluged.

The same number of the Reporter
places the value of all crops pro-

duced in Now Mexico last year at
$40,711,000 as against an average

of the entire world are unanimous in

the certain belief that unless the ma-

chinery of such a league is set in

motion, war, more terrible and far

Wallace, personal, $346.18; Bob Bar-

ton, e sw, lots 4 s

neVi, n sett "$27.73;

Mary Woodall, personal, $36.06; S.

W. Hodgson, neVi and per-

sonal, $43.16; Unknown owners, e

House Bill No. 73, better known SEEM
as the Pyramid county Bill, passed

reaching than the one which we have

just endured will sweep the world inthe house on Friday afternoon, after
$29.98 and interest on all

a wrangle that lasted for close to iamounts, and costs. All property to ten or twenty years, the only diseorn

in the concert is heard in the voicehalf an hour. As soon as the bill was

introduced Turner of Grant was on be sold by collector as provided by

law. of 'small Americans, from certain

high purpose of its national dedica-

tion. Its use is also prohibited as a
portion or decoration of any mer-

chandise.
No person shall carry, fly or dis-

play in any public place any red flag,
black or any other flag, banner or

emblem or thing, representing any
organization or order antagonistic or

opposed to the organized federal
government of the United States, ac-

cording to a bill offered in the low-

er house of the legislature this week

by Mr. Carter, Democratic member

from Lea county.

The measure, according to Mr.

Carter, is a thrust at the inception

of any organization having Bolshe-

vistic tendencies in the State of New

Mexico. All red flaggers, or carriers

of such flags, face a grave charge un-

der the measure which the Democrat

his feet with an amendment 'to place
In re transfer of funds, Treasurer small-vision- men who have been

elevated to the United States sen-

ate." Albuquerque Journal.

the new county in the 24th Senatori-

al District instead of the 13th, but ordered to transfer $98.95 now

this was lost. Padilla of Berilalillo standing to credit of Road District
No. 1 and $10 now standing to credit
of Road District No. 2, to General

offered another amendment to All the vaporings of small Ameri
change the name of the new county cans with petty jealousy and

in their hearts, cannot changeRoad Fund of county.to Hidalgo, and Armijo of Dona Ana

wanted to name it Leahy, in honor Benina Sedilla de Zamora vs. Flor

of the chief booster for the division encio Zamora, divorce granted plain-

tiff, maiden name of plaintiff re

this absolute fact: There must be a

league of nations, or else tho old or-

der must continue, with crushing tax
stored.

es for big armies and huge arma
of Grant county. The latter amend-

ment failed of passage, but Padilla
succeeded in getting his across and
the new county will be named Hidal

Estancia Lumber Co. vs. J. W,
ments in preparation for a biggeric legislator from Lea county has

framed in his support of the national Kooken, judgment for plaintiff, by

default for $231.69 and costs, with 6
go. Faircloth of Guadalupe openedgovernment.

per cent interest from Nov. 30, 1918,
Democratic members of the House a fight on the proposed division by

war to come. If America, after en-

tering the war and becoming a de-

cisive factor in making a league of

nations possible, should then refuse
to enter such a league, it would be

execution to issue.
of RcDresentativcs stated to a news- pointing out that there were too

many counties in the state now, and In re Clyde Hopkins, defendantÍ I naner reporter today that the lower
adjudged insane and ordered sent to

tina hpcnme a rich field for the most amazing act in history andhe moved to table the bill indefinite-

ly, but was voted down. On the insane asylum.
comedy. Mirth provoking situations,

J. S. Dyer vs. Sallie Fulton, de
A hills liven the hours

there are many amazing acts in his-

tory, carried out by exactly the kind

of men who are now spouting against
a league of nations.

of the iunior body. The latest com
straight vote on the passage ot tne

bill it passed the house 25 to 17, and

the bill went to the senate for final

We now have all the newest styles for spring in Ready-to-We- ar

direct from the East. Ladies' and Skirts in Taf-

fetas, Messalines, Satins and Silk Poplins. Shirt Waists

in Crepe de Chine, Georgette, Wash Satins and Wash

Silks. Call and see this beautiful assortment on display

in our Ready-to-We- ar department. We can save you

many dollars on your spring apparel

Our DRY GOODS and SHOE Departments are

aglow with all the NEW SPRING GOODS.

Estancia Lumber Co.
Headquarters for All Your Wants.

murrer of defendant overruled and
defendant given 20 days to answer
or further plead.

edv enacted in the lower house is a

bill introduced by one of the Spah- - action. Four Democrats voted in

favor of the bill, which has beenmembers of the major Spring dress goods in all the newer

ity nartv, providing an eight hour changed around several times to meet patterns and colors. A beautiful
line to select from. Estancia Lumthe demands of those who were most

interested in the boundaries of the
day for sheep-herder- and setting

forth their minimum wage at fifty ber Co. adv

iioi nor month, board to be new county. The bill passed the sen

In re application for correction of

taxes of Joe J. Brazil, J. Lewis Clark,

Bersabe Gonzales, corrections
according to petitions.

Ordered that taxes on lot 11 blk

43 Estancia, belonging to estate of
Ernest Meyer, deceased, be fixed at
$15.

H. C. Keen vs. F. L. Moss, change

of venue to Bernalillo county grant

uuiio.a .

thrnwn in on the side. ate on Saturday by a vote of 17 to
Taxpayers Take Notice. The

T.tinr that, the senate will be 11.

th almio-hte- house in which all un- time for making tax returns will
Any returned soldiers, sailors andrnnstitutional and objectionable bills

will find their doom, the lower house rs wishing employment will

find the latest state labor bulletin at
expire February 28th. After that

date the penalty of 25 per cented.with wild abandon is passing, every
one, in Kiirht which has the literary

will be added. Dixie C. Howell,v...."0
fnpm nf A bill.

the Farmers and Stockmens Bank,

Estancia, New Mexico. Mrs. E. L.

Garvin, Chairman U. S. Employment

Service.

Registered Jersey bull calf for

sale, from cow. J. L.

Campbell. adv County Assessor."If the legislation being passed by

tl,n lower house has no obstruction



ears feel better after 11 strong concus-
sion. One after another of our boys
was slipping to the ground nnd dlgglug
his fists Into his ears, and the rest of
them sat on the parapet Hie step with
their heads between their knees nnd

:0111c out of there alive, and you enn
lelleve me or not, but I did not much
litre. Anything would be better than
Just slaying there In that awful note!
with nothing to do, and no water.

Our sergeant suid he would not ask
any iiinn to attempt to enrry the mes'
sage, because he said it was not only
certain deuth, but absolutely useless

.
; 1111

ill
,,,,,

I"!!!! SbNihilJM 1

111
I kmN M

And he begun to show that he wa
near shell shock himself. ,1 Hi i' "in,. v, rtf--A i vj h s n 11 "

Then I began to shiver again, nnd 1

thought to myself that anything would .1 tmjLmAxL
their nnns wrnpped nround their
neads.

Our sergeant came to me after a
While nnd began acting Just like
people do at a show, only he shouted
Instead of whispered In my eur. Whea

people nro looking nt one chow they
always want to tell you how good some
other show Is, and that was the way
with the sergeant.'

"Vou should sec what they did ic
us at St. Elol," ho said. "They just
baptized us with the big fellows." Thej

be better than sitting In this hole wait .inn 1, K6r mvjjj-jmwww-m-m- i
lng to go "cafard," so I decided to vol-

unteer. I did not think there was any
chanco to get through, but it seemed

Albert ns If I Jifst had to do something, no
matter what. I had nover felt that
way before, and hnd never been
anxious to "go west" with a shell for
company, but I have felt that way

PY.r.iiMMCP A'kip ruicp ppTTNriPFfrFifHl'-'w-NAV- Y

MEMBER,' OF THE FOREIGN LEGION OF FRANCE

CAPTAIN GUN TURRET FRENCH BATTLESHIP CASSAKD

WINNER OF THE CROIX DE GUERRE

did not know when to stop. When you
seo shelling that Is sholllnn, you will
know it, my son."

"Well, if this is not shelling, what
the devil is it? Are they trying to
kid us or are you, mon vieux?" which
Is a French expression that means
something like "old timer."

"My son, when you see dugouts
caved In, roads pushed all over the

'opyrighl Wli by Rdfc and Brim CoaTtaiiah Sgpvdal Anugam Wiih d Gconp Mjohtw Mun Servia

since then several times, I can tell
you.

The man was telling us that some
time before they had seen the Turks
bringing up ammunition from some
storehouses, but they did not come
anywhere near. He said their sergeant
wnntcd our messenger to tell them
thnt, too. He would say a few words

SYNOPSIS.
as comfortable ns possible In It whc

along cnme a shell of what must Imv

been the Jack Johnson size, and
were swamped. We had to dig thro
of the men out, and though one map, guns wrecked, bodies twisted up

In knots nnd forty men killed by one
shell then you will know you are

'1 1thein was badly wounded we could nc!
send him back to the hospital. In
fact, the shelling was so heavy thn!
none of us ever expected to come oct

seeing shelling."

of It alive.

very fast, then he would shiver agniii,
and his Jnws would clip together and
he would try to raise his hand, but
could not.

Then our sergennt asked the nnmo
of the other sergeant, and when tha
man told him he snid the man was
senior to himself nnd therefore in
command and would have to be obeyed.

He seemed to cheer u n lot after

Then one of our men eat up straight
against the parapet and stared at ua
and began to shake nil over, but we
could not get him to say anything ot

So, It was like keeping your own your smoketaste1AY up against a
listening; post and you'llmove. So we knew he had shell shock,

And another man watched him for a

CHAPTER N. Depew, author
of the story, enlista In the United State
navy, serving (our years and attaining
the tank ot chief petty officer, firat-cla-

gunner.

CHAPTER II-- The great war starts
soon after he is honorably discharged
from the navy and he sails for Franco
with a determination to enlist.

CHAPTER Ill-- He Joins thaForelgn
Legion and Is assigned to the dfcaanaugnt
Cassard where his marksmanship wins
him high honors.

CHAPTER Is detached from
his ship and sent with a regiment of the
Legion to Flanders where he soon finds
himself In th front Une trenches.

.. .. ... . , v lie is detailed to the ar-
tillery and makes the acquaintance of the
"75V, the wonderful French guns that
have saved the day for the allies on many
a battlefield. Before seeing any action, he
Is ordered back to his regiment In the
front line trenches.

CHAPTER goes "over the
top" and "gets" his first Oerman In a bay-
onet fight

Y 111 Ipfwhile, und then he begun to shake, he said this and did not shiver nny
more, so I thought I would volunteer

get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so 'quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

too. The sergeant said that If we
stayed there much longer we would

death watch, with the shells tunln";

up for the dirge. It was Impossible to
listen to' the shells. If you kept your
mind on the noise for any length 0

time it would split your eardrums, 3

am sure. So all 'we could do was to

lay low In the shell hole and wait for
something to happen.

Then thry began using shrapnel oq
us, and one of our machine gunners,
who got up from his knees to change

mm i 'III ' twinsl For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
not be fit to repel an attack, so he
ordered us Into the two dugouts we
had made In the hole, and only himself
nnd another man stayed outside on
watch.

The men In the dugout kept asking
each other when the bombardment
would end. and why we were not rein- -

then, so I said to him, "Well, mon
vieux, do you think we are seeing real
Rhelllng now?" And then I wns going
to say I would go, but he looked at
me In a funny way for a second nnd
then said, "Well, my son, Buppose you
go and find out."

I thought ho was kidding me nt first,
but then I saw he meant it. I thought

new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com-

pletely. That's because it has the quality!
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra

i forced, and what was happening, and
whether the Turks would attack us. It
was easy to see why we were not rein- -

tnwA Ad . 1.1

CHAPTER VII-- Hls company takes part
In another raid on the German trenches
am shortly afterward assists in stopping
a fierce charge of the Huns, who are
mowed down as they cross No Man's
Land.

CHAPTER VTH-S- cnt to DIxtnude with
dispatches, Depew Is caught in a Zeppelin
raid, but escapes unhurt.

CHAPTER IX--He Is shot through the
thigh tn a brush with the Germans and
Is sent to a hospital, where he quickly
recovers.

two things about It one was thnt any-
thing was better than staying there,
and the other was thnt the old dugout
was a pretty fair place after nil. But
I did not say anything to the ser-
gennt "or the other men just went
nut of the dugout. The sergennt and

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback I

Toppy red baga, tidy red firs, handsome pound and
half pound tin humidort and that clever, practical
pound cryital glass humidor with iponge moistener
top that keeps tin tobacco in such perfect condition.

if tíVwÍ 1
another man went with me nnd boost

iwu.u uu uuuy ii iiivu cuuiu nave
got to us from the reserve trenches.
The communication trenches were
quite a distance from us and were
buttered up at that. Some of the mets
said we had been forgotten nnd that
the rest of our troops had either re-

tired or advanced and that wo and
the men in the trench who had tried
to signal us were the only detachments

ed mo over the hnck wall of the hole.CHAPTER back to sea dutv, I lay flnt on the ground for n minute to I jgW mMU & R. J Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. CDcpew rejoins the Cassard, which makes
neveral trips to the Dardanelles as a con-
voy. Tile Cassard Is almost battered to
pieces by the Turkish batteries.

Set my bearings, and then started off.
I set my course for where I thought

i!:3 eonnminlention trenches were, to
the right, and I just stood up and ran,

Mrs. Will Davis went to Santa Ve
CHAPTER XI-T- he Cassard takes port

in many not engagements in tne memor-
able Galilpoli cumpaign. ior 1 figured that as the shells were

falling so thick and it was open

$609.27.
Roman Tenorio, sheriff, to Torrance

Co. Savings Bank, undivided Vá inter-

est in sVá nwVi, nwV4 nwVi 29, neVi
jieVi blk 16 Mountainair, lots

East add Encino, $2,245.

CHAPTER XII Dcpew Is a member of
a landing party which sees fierce lighting ground I would not have any betterin tne trencnes at uainpoii.

Monday for medical treatment.

The sick in and around Moriarty
with the exception of Ralph Kinsell
and the baby of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Kinsell are well or convalescent.

It still stays cold. The severe win-

ter is telling on cattle and horses now

'muce if I crnwied.

left there-Prett- y

soon another man and 1

relieved the two men who were out-
side on watch, and as he went down
Into the dugout the sergennt shouted
to us that he thought the Turks were
afraid to attack. He also ordered one
of us to keep a live eye toward our
rear in case any of our troops' should
try to signal us. When I looked
through a little gully at the top of
the hole, toward the other trench, all

CHAPTER XIII-Af- ter an unsuccessful
trench raid. Depew tries to rei.ue two
wounded men In No Man's Land, but bUh

I tripped several times and went
down, and each timo thought I wns

Sunday with Mr. Wingfiold and family--

Mrs.

Wagoner and Mrs. Hartline
visited Mrs. Jim Crawford Saturday
night.

Bro. Jim Crawford preached at
Willard Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Smith returned home
Monday from Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin, who have
been visiting in California, came in
Monday.

The son of Mr. Lewis left Monday
for the place in Texas where he is

die beture lie can reucn me ireni.,,. hit, because when I got It In the thigh BEAN LAND FOR RENT
more than earlier in the season.ui uixinunc it tcit a good (leal asCHAPTER XIV Depew wins the Croix

de Guerre lor bravery in passing through
a teninc artillery fire to summon aid to though I had, tripped over a rope,

And one time when I fell a shell exhis comrades in an aavanceu pvau
GO or 70 acres rood farm land, in

high state of cultivation, with fair
good water, pasture iorploded near me and I began to shiverAfter a while started on

ills nay again, and as he cut across again, and I could not go on for

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Span of matched dun mares, also

Perdieron mare, Perdi-
eron gelding, span of

necessary stock, to rent for this sea-

son. In this community only twothe road r. French officer came up,
His Head Taken Clean Off His

larSe mules. Will tradefnrth- - inWmntinn r." t,. T. T,i.
The Limey wore a monocle, which
caused the Trench officer to stare at
him a minute before he saluted. After
the Englishman had passed him the

--T. F. Mul- -for cows or give

long. time. All this time I did not
think I would get through, but finally,
when I reached what had been the
er.miiinnlentlotr trench I felt I had
.'.me the worst part of it, and I began

1 '.cish very hard' that I would get
!' ;!:i! was not at all crazy about

working.
Messrs. Mat Nidcy and Bob

Blanchette took dinner with E. Mc-G-

of Estancia.

wick, Estancia, New Mexico.

MORIARTY
Special Correspondence.

position, had his head taken clean off
his shoulders, and the rest of him
Innded near my feet and squirmed a
little, like a chicken that hnd Just been

Frenchman took a large French penny
out of his pocket, screwed It Into his
oye and turned toward us so that we

(Continued next week.)could see it, but the Limey could not,
That was not the right thing to do,

killed. It was awful to see the body
without any head move around that
way, nnd we could hardly make our-

selves touch It for some time. Then
we rolled it to the other side of the

especially before enlisted men, so our
officers did not laugh, but the men did,

REAL ESTATEand so loud that Limey turned around
and caught sight of the Frenchman. hole.

Ray Netl arrived home Monday
from overseas duty in France. Kay
surprised his parents who knew that
he was in the states hut not that he
had been honorably discharged. Hay
was one of the lirst boys from .this
district to go across, liavinji volun-

teered s ion nfior war was declared,
and in all his service lost only two

Then, to one side of ns, there wasHe started back toward him and I
TRANSFERS

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure it you must tako an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of tho best physicians
In this country for years. v It Is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfnet combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All DruKgists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

N. M. C. Railway Time Table.
Passenger, Daily, Going North No.

1, Going South No, 2.

Southbound Northbound
11:00 A.M. Santa Fe 9:45 A.M.
12:01P.M. Kennedy 8:40 "

1:00 " Stanley 7:40 "
1:30 " Moriarty 7:08 "
1:52 " Mcintosh 6:45 "
2:15 " Estancia 6:25 "
2:40 " Willard 5:55 "
3:13 " Progresso 5:20 "
3:50 " Cedarvale 4:47 "
4:30 " Torrance 4:15 "

No. 71, local freight, will go north
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur

a more violent explosion than any yet
The earth spouted up and fell on us,

thoucrht sure there would be a fight,
or that, more likely, the Limey would
report him. Our officers should have nnd big clouds of black smoke, sliding

along the ground, covered our shellplaced the Frenchman under arrest, days from a bad cold.
hole and hung there for some time.

Warranty Deeds

Cleora B. Holmeo to Florence
Senter, seli $600.

Bill Thompson arrived homo sevOne of our sergeants, from the regular
French Infantry, said It was a shell eral weeks ago from While

arriving in Franci oniy last summer,P. V. Hollobeke to J. J. Hollobeke,from a Turkish 155-m- howitzer.
Bill managed to got into severalThat was only the first one. The
ngiits.

ncU.ntó se VI $700.

Mariis J; Fogerty to Susie Seaman
sVi sw4 11, wVá nw14 $500.

Joseph W. Rouch to B. E. Pedrick,

Autfustin Ramiri.. aged seventy
worst thing about them was the smoke

people who think Pittsburgh Is
smoky ought to see about fifty of those six, father of Mrs. Gomez, was laid

to rest Tuesday afternoon. ' Senorbig howitzer shells bursting, one after
another. mvVi $800.

days, on the following schedule:
Leave Torrance 8:00 A. M., Cedar-val- e

8:38, Progresso 9:25, Willard
10:05, Estancia 11:00, Mcintosh
11:25, Moriarty 12:01 P. M., Stanley
1:00, Kennedy 1:50, Santa Fe 3:20.

No. 72, local freight, will go south

Kamirez has been bedlnst for tho past
four years when he broke a leg. TheAll I Could See Was Barbed Wire andWe could not tell what the rest of Abo Land Co. to J. W. Jones, lot C

Smoke.our Une was doing or how we were blh 24 Kountainair, $90. entire community extend sympathy to
Mrs. Gomez and her family in thuirEpitacio Hurtado to Bailion Mon
bereavement. Don .lose Oniz y Pino
of Gallisteo attended the funeral.

standing the awful fire, but we felt
sure they were not having any worse
time than we were. In a few minutes
we heard the good old "7.rs" start
pounding, and it was like hearing an
old friend's voice over the telephone,
and everybody in our shell hole

Mrs. Ash of Barton cnuu home
Monday. Av. Ash was buried in the

I could see was barbed wive and
smoke and two or three corpses. I
began tj shiver a' little, und I was
afraid I would get shell shock, too.
So I began to think about Murray and
how he looked when they took him
jff the wall. But that did not stop the
shivering, so I thought about my grand-
mother and how she looked the last
time I saw her. I was thinking about

family lot at Independence, Kansas,

at that.
The Frenchman expected trouble,

too, for he pulled up very straight and
stiff, but he left the penny In his eye.
The Limey cnme up to hlra, halted a
few paces off and, without saying
a word, took the monocle out of his
eye, twibbled It three or four feet in
the air and caught It in his other eye
when it cnme down.

"Do that, you blighter," he said and
faced about and was on his way down
the road. They had it on the French-
man after that.

This Phillippe Pierre, of whom I
have spoken, told me a story about
two Limey officers that I hardly be-

lieved, yet Plillllppe swore it was the
truth. He had been in America before
the war, and he said he had seen one
of the officers that the story is about
many times in New York.

He said there were two Limey off-
icers going along the road arguing
about the German shells which the
Turks were using. One of the officers
said they were no good because they
did not hurst. Just about that timo
a shell cnme along and they picked
themselves up quite a distance from
where they had been standing. An-

other shell whizzed by and landed flat
on the side of the road. The officer
walked over, dug It out of the ground,
and took awny the detonator and fuse

to prove that they did not explode!
The only thing that would make

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days, leaving Santa Fe at 8:00 A. M.,
Kennedy 9:22, Stanley 10:55, Mori-rt- y

11:40, Mcintosh 11:59, Estancia
12:35 P. M., Willard 1:10, Progresso
1:50, Cedarvale 2:35, Torrance 3:20.

The coal train will run as an extra
when required, with no regular
schedule, but as a rule leaves Estan-
cia early in the morning, returning

cheered, though no one could hear us
and W3 could barely hear each other.

having droppel dead at Willard
while enroute to Oklahoma with his
daughter, Mrs. Voy es.Still we knew that If the "75s" got

Clint Calkins and family came ingoing in their usual style they would
do for an enemy battery or two, and
that looked good to us. The '75s"

Sunday from Colorado where Clint
her, I guess, and not keeping a very
?ood lookout, when a man rolled over
the edge nnd almost fell on me. He

tano, r.wVl 25, seVi noVi, nV&

seVi $250.

Francisco Serna to Patronicio
Jiron, land in Manzano Grant, $1.

John F. Alberson to J. Roy Byron,
Claud R. Byron, Frank T. Hendrick-son- ,

3 $1,500.

Jules W. Schoeller to John A.
Sweeney, w nwVt $1.

John McGovern to E. F. Miller ne
í swVi, seVí scU, wVá se Vi,.

$1 and other considerations.
E. F. Miller to Pink Stone, neVi sw

Vi, wVj seVí, seVí seVi, $1
and other considerations.

Abo Land Co. to Beatrice J. King,
lot 4 blk 33 Mountainair, $75.

A. L. Sanderson to Mrs. W. M.
Thompson, nwVi $2,500.

has been working'. Clint lias luid in in the evening.
was from the other trenches. I carried fluenza and says it was very bad and All trains will carry passengers.

proved fatal in many cases where he
was.

made the noise worse, but It was al-

ready about as bad as It could be,
and a thousand guns more or less
would not have made It any harder
to stand.

him Into the dugout and then went out
again and stood my watch until the
relief came. We were doing half-hou- r

shifts.

Getting Rid of Colds.
The easiest and quickest way to getMrs. H. J. Fincko, accompanied by

II. J. Fincke, was taken to AlbuquerOne of our men shouted in the ser When I got into the dugout again rid of a cold is to take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. This preparation

II S-0-- til
fej Goodies! yjyH
till "the kind y,yj
III thatm-e-k- i

mM in your PP
p?$SJ light, SjfetAvjg VN
ít'fí J fluffy.tender'Vi.

jjí I cakes, biscuits andlEi
S I doughnuts that just
j 1 keep you hanging ÍmÍ

J 'round the pantry kPit C all made with 'SCiJ

I GALUFilET If
! I BAKING POOER M
fl the safest, purest, most p "

TJ
.economical kind. Try H

que Wednesday, via Willard, Mrs.
Fincke is vory much improved from

geant's ear that the men In line ahead
of us and to the right were trying to
give us a message of some kind. The

the man was comlr.g to. He was just
about as uear shell shock as I had
been by this time I wns shivering her condition of ten davs ago.

sergeant stuck his head above the jnly once in a while, when I did not
parapet and hnd a look. But I Rtayed
where I was the sergeant could see
for himself and me. too, as far as I

During Convalescence
watch myself. He said four mon had
aeen sliced up trying to get to us be-

fore he came;, thnt they had lost
11 men out of their 32, Including the
iergeant-majo- r in command and two

Abo Land Co to Manuel T. Gomez,
,lot 2 blk 39 Mountainair, $75.

W. S. Hopewell to First Savings
Bank & Trust Co., neVi $1.

Walter E. Lipsey to Andrew G.

has been in use for many years and
its value fully proven. No matter
what remedy you use, however, care
must be taken not to contract a sec-

ond cold before you have recovered
from the first one, and there is seri-

ous danger of this. A man of mid-

dle age or older should go to bed and
stay until fully recovered. It is bet-

ter to stay in bed three days at the
start than three weeks later on.

the aftermath of acute
i"e believe that story is that Phillippe
Here f:'l'' they were Limey officers.

.'o one bi!t a Limey would remom--l
i' m argument after being

galley west ly n shell
I c!o not doubt that a Limey

.er 'ild Oo it if it could be done, though.

was concerned.
He shouted at us that the men in

the other trench were trying to signal
something, but he could not make it
out because the clouds of smoke would

mrporals; thnt they were almost out disease, when physical
)f ammunition; thnt the trenches on Lipsey, swVi $10. strength is at low ebb, the body

needs particular, effective away
failures."

loth sides of them hnd been blown In Julian Sanche?, to Sesario Garcia,
ind that they were likely to go to 'sei nwy, 9.5.3, $ro.
Jieces at nny moment. He said they Abo Land Co. to G R Farm.
ill thought the Turks wourll attack ' . . . , u,t , m.,;--

it drive balce-da-

You save when you buy It.
You save when you use it.
Calumet contains only suchingredients as have been
approved officially by the
U. . Food Authorities.

I tnourishment to hasten res
toration of strength and vim.
There is no better time to
utilize the peculiar nutrient
qualities of

NEW HOME
Special Correspondence.

A light snow fell Monday.

Sister Hartline preached at the
l

)ehlnd their barrage, for he said the
mrtaln of flre did not extend more
:han a hundred yards In front of their
lench. What they wanted us to do
vas to relay a man back with the
lews and either got the word to

or retire or nwult reinforce-nent- s,

they did not care which only
o be ordered to do something. There

$225.
Acasio Edw. Gallegos to Leandro

Abeyta, land in Torreón Grant, $100.
Geo. W. Pope, administrator, to J.

P. Porter, lots 4 blk A Estancia,
$350.

Morris E. Pierson to John Gloss,

New Home schoolhouse Sunday. She

roll between them nnd break up the
words. So he laid down again in the
bottom of the hole. But after a while
he looked over the parapet and saw
a man just leaving their trench, evi-

dently with a message for us, nnd he
had not gone five steps before he was
blown to pieces, and the Ind who fol-

lowed him got his, too, so they stopped
trying then.

And all the time the "75s" were
sending theirs to the Turks not far
over our heads to 000 yurds behind
us, and the howitzers were dropping
their d bits of iron In every
vacant space and some that were not
vacant. It was Just one big roar and
screech and growl all at once, like
turning the whole dog pound loose
on a piece of meat

The concussions felt like one long

mutual s 1
1

I

CHAPTER XIV.

The Croix de Guerre.
When we had been on the shore

lor about three weeks we found :i

one morning somewhere near
'i'(!-- i under the heaviest Are

1 f vor experienced. Our guns and the
Yiks' were at it full blast, and the

1 liii: wan worse than deafening.
.'. section of my company was lyins

1. ,t in a .shell hole near the cniuiuu- -

il itlon trench with nothing to do
,1.: w:;it for a shell to find them. We

iv still ami thiivty nnd unconiforr-im,- :

had not slept for two nights.
í üi.Lt lime ve bad been under con-í'.i-

Die am! I::nt stood off several
r'- ?' 'r:; and snail attacks fren

trenches.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Being a rich food and tonic, it

will also deliver a sermon next Sun-

day. All come.
Mrs. Ray Brown spent Saturday

night and Sunday with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Ren Pyburn.
Bob Blanchette and family visited

Mr. Vining and family.
Dimple Nidey spent Sunday night

with Lola Strong.
The singing at Mr. Norwood's Sun-

day night was enjoyed by all present.
Ada Cawlfield visited Opal Nidey

Sunday.
Mr. Norwood and family spent

as not a commissioned olhcer left
with cither of the detachments, you
tee, and you might say we were up
n the air only we were really as far
n the ground ns we could get.

The man thought there were other
f our lines not fur behind us, but we

tnew better; so then he said he did
tot see how nny one could get back
torn there to our nearest lines. I

quickly aids in the restoration

neVi neVi, sVi nwU, sVá neVi,
$600.
Charles D. Martin to Estil A.

Swartz, swH $1 and other
considerations.

Willard Town and Improvement
Co. to Isbell Elevator Co., lots

blk 16, Willard, $350.
Indenture

G. Geomi, Agent, to Macario Tor- -

of tha depleted vitality
and improves the blood-qualit- y.

Scott's builds
up the body by Nature's

best medium nourishment
Scett & Bowuc, Bloomücld, N. , 1M

string of boxes on the ear, and our
throats were so dry that It hurt toi.nd 110 sooner got ued to thf lid not see either. Then we nil lig-

1 hole nnd were ranking ourseKe gwailow,. which always makes your iredwewereJprgotten and would not . 4 14 23, s sw'4
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New mattresses at Waggencr's.

For sale, good piano. Mrs. D. M.
Short. Keen 'Olir Btnmnrli swpptTO OUR FRIENDS

AND PATRONS
today and ward off the indi.See the new styles in spring shoes.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

I have added a general line of un-

dertaker's goods to my Btock of fur-

niture and have associated with me a
licensed undertaker and cmbalmer of
several years experience. Any pat-

ronage in this line will be appreciat-

ed. Calls answered day or night.

gestión of tomorrow tryEstancia Lumber Co.

Buy

Popular Priced

Tailoring

Second-han- d falso teeth at Wag-gener- 's

Mrs. C. A. Smith arrived in Estan-
cia the first of the week.

Anyone wanting alfalfa hay, sec
or phone T. F. Mullen.

To trade for wagon and team,
Chevrolet car, run one year. W. B.

Tracy. adv

Spring Dresses. Skirts and Shirt

the new aid to digestion.

Save money on stock salt by buy-
ing of Kemp Bros. Carload coming.

House to rent, furnished or unfur-
nished. M. C. Senter.

Ross Merritt of the State National
Bank of Albuquerque, was a business

Store phone 43. Residence phone as pieasant and as sate to
take as candy.14 515. Waggener's Store, Estan

cia, N. Mex. adv BMADE BY 6COTT & BOWNS
rtirWaists in all styles and colors. Es-

tancia Lumber Co. visitor in Estancia Tuesday.

On and after Feb. 1st we will be compelled to

put our business on a cash basis. As many of

you know it is not our desire to do this, but the
people we buy from demand cash for everything.

So if we continue in the business we must also

have the cash.

L. A. Rousseau has bought the Claude Blackwell has bought the

ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF
Myrtle A. Homan of Negra has

sent in the following contributions
for the Armenian and Syrian Relief
Fund, with the explanation that so
many who go to that place have sub

original Senter dwelling near the
park, and has mov,d into it.

McKinley place upon which New
Home school house is located, eight
miles west of Estancia.

Mra. Myrtle A. Homan 1 1.00
Cob Broking .50
II. W. Melton 50
Tom Hamilton , .50

A bridge on the N. M. C. near
J. G. Hamilton, our new county scribed elsewhere.Kennedy partially burned out one

nittht last week, but it was soon re-

paired so that trains could pass over
W. A. Marshall $1.00agent, arrived Tuesday and is busy

familiarizing himself with local Mrs. C. Davenport 1.00 $4.50
it.

WAGGENER, the fellow that Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Myers andCampbell's Garage walks in his sleep, will trade his hat family of Lexington, Oklahoma, are
coming to Estancia with the inten-
tion of locating. The women folks

BSl
for old furniture, trades furniture
for anything he can get in his house, Velvetina Toilet Articleseat or drag off. Phone 43, Estancia. arrived by train via Willard Tuesday,

LOCAL ITEMS Mrs. Sharpless. mother of Miss
and the men are coming through by
auto. Mr. and Mrs. Myers are the
parents of Mrs. Claude Blackwell.

Estancia News-Heral-d

Pobltibed'nary Thoracis;

I. A.CONSTANT.EditorRndOwner.

Princess Sharpless, returned to her
home in Mountainair Tuesday, after
a visit of several dys with her
daughter and Mr. Mason.

See the Goods in the
Latest Patterns ,

from

A. . Anderson & Co.
Tailors Chicago

SfoTAIIPRING YOU NEED

Estancia
Lumber Co.

Local Representative

Cream cans at Waggener's.

Mr. and Mrs. McClintock came up
KnfcnrM as sooond clans matter January U

M7, In tin. postottloe at Batanóla. N. M., nndel
he Aot of ConitroMOf Maron 3, 1907.

The last word in toilet preparations is the
Velvetina line, of which we have just received
a large stock. If you want the best, come
here.

Harry Smith is now acting as con the first of the week from the home- -

Dwelling house for rent. C. A.
Burruss. adv

Let us furnish your gasoline. A.
T. Cochran.

H. F. Dowdy is a new clerk in the
Equity store.

Ford car ianted. Must be a bar

stead below Scholle to visit theirubflcription $1.60 per year in advance
daughter, Mrs. Matt Freilinger. Mr.
McClintock says they have fine prosOfficial Paper of Torrance County.

gain. See Waggener. Estancia Drug Company

ductor of the coal train on the N. M.
C. On Tuesday that train was prob-

ably the heaviest ever taken over the
road twenty-fiv-e loaded cars.

Barney McHan has gone to Albu-

querque where he will be taken un-

der the wing of government to learn
some trade or profession, which he
may select, and he will draw pay
while learning.

The county board of education had
a short session last week. County
Sunerintendent T. B. Rankoch was

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR. J. H. WIGGINS
Physician and Surgeon

Office in rear of Estancia Sav-

ings Bank building
Phone 9 Estancia, N. M.

Mrs. iVrrett went to Albuquerque
last Friday, to remain a few days.

Star well drilling machine and
equipment for sale. E. A. Wilder,
Estancia. adv

For sale, piano, rw, modern, first

NOTICE

We have a few new Ford cars in

stock. The only ones for sale in the
state. We also have new Ford
Trucks and Fordson Tractors. Call

or write if you want anything in
Ford line. Valley Auto Co.

The Right Placeclass make, cheap. See Mrs. Ed.
Robersor. advSanta Fe, N. M.Estancia, N. M. appointed as delegate to the national

For sale, two fresh milk cows, Hol- - educational meeting in Chicago, and
left the first of this week to attend
the meeting.

jt.ein and Jersey, each giving 4 gal-

lons milk etch per day. W. A. Com-

er, 6 miles southeast of Estancia.

EDWARD P. D AVIES
N. D. MEVER

airoRNEYS aT law
Estancia office in Farmera and Stock-men-

Bank Building.

STRAYED
1 black horse mule

1 yellow mare
and colt, unbranded, 1 brown horse
branded O each side of withers, red
roan cow, branded bar over SN on
left ribs. Suitable reward. E. A.
Vestal, Lucy, N. M. adv

Make your applications for farm

pects for a crop and have lost scarce-
ly any stock in his neighborhood. All
the bunch from here who located
there are sticking. Some are away
at work, but will be back to put in a
crop.

If there is anything in the world
you want to buy or sell or rent or
trade, tell us. We have many good
deals. For $2.00 we will advertise
your place three months along with
other things. Some real bargains in
autos. When writing enclose post-

age. P. S. We have 80 acres of Ar-

kansas land to trade for valley land
or store. Fair Play Co., 319Vfe S.

First St., Albuquerque, N. M.

Cook stoves at Waggener's.

J. W. Walker of Lucy was in Es-

tancia yesterday. He reports the
snow all gone in that country ex-

cept in the shade. Mr. Walker says
he has had to buy lots of high priced
feed for his cattle, but he has the
kind of cattle that bring returns. The
producing cows have paid for all the
feed for themselves and the young
stock, and the food for the family
and Mr. Walker says he can eat as
much as two cows, himself. In oth-

er words, he has broken even and has

the growth of his young stock as
profit.

Chair seats at Waggener's.

Kemp Bros, have a car of stock

If you are looking for a place where your dol-

lar will cover the most in purchases, this

store is the place you are looking for. We

will be glad to show you.

A. T.COCHRAN
terPhone No. 51

loans now. ' As soon as roads are
passable representative will be here
to inspect securities offered. Neal
Jenson.

Dr. A. W. ROBERTS
From Tahoka, Tex.

Veterinary Surgeon
Estancia, N. M.

et me save your stock. Calls answer-da- y

or night. Phone 35.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Corbin re

turned Monday from California.
They went to California just about
the time the bad weather set in, and

NOTICE
To the Taxpayers of Torrance County

The first half of your 1918 tax is
delinpuent and is running interest of
1 per cent per month. Send in your
remittance and save money and trou-
ble. Juan C. Sanchez, County
Treasurer.

missed a very interesting time.. C.J. Amble
Physician and Surgeon

Office prHCtir.0 and Treating
of Byptt an'i Kittinnnf (Jiasses a Spoo.aity.

OIUch at Drug Btnro

MO0NTAISAI1 N. H.

For sale, 160 a. 12 miles southwest

Back again, and ready for your work.

D. W. TOTH
Painter Decorator Signwriter

CALL AT VALLEY HOTEL

ESTaNeia, new mexigo

of Estancia, N, M. As good soil and
lays fine as any in the valley. My in-

terests are all in Missouri my reason
for selling.- - A. Sauerbier, Lees Sum-

mit, Mo. adv

Ladies, before buying your new
spring dresses see my sample line of
the beautiful Schweiser Imported
embroidered Robes. If wishing ad-

vice as to patterns, hemstitching,
trimmings etc., am at your service.
If interested, notify me and I will
call. Clara R. Roberson.

George Woodman and L. V. Hold-ridg- e

of Moriarty were in Estancia
last Saturday, having made the trip
in a Ford. They said the roads were
frightful, and they did not know

whether they would be able to make

it back or not, but as no S O S call

was heard, it is presumed they
reached home safely.

Eugenio Romero came down from
Las Vegas Saturday, and on Sunday

acted as godfather at the christening
of his John Joseph
Rapkoch. He was accompanied by

Mrs. Romero. Mr. Romero has an-

other Mr. Romero

is eighty-on- e years of age, and is hale

and hearty. Mr. and Mrs. Romero

went from here to Mountainair Tues-

day to visit his son, Raymundo Ro-

mero and family, before returning to

their home in Las Vegas.

Don't forget the Automobile Show

A list of army casualties issued

STRAYED
One small brown mare 7 years old,

branded BL on left thigh, with one
black horse mule colt coming 2 years
old unbranded, one spotted pony

mare, Arabian color, branded bar
over N on left shoulder, with one
black horse colt, unbranded, coming
2 years old; one sorrel pony horse,
white face, 8 years old branded JIM
on left hip. Notify A. B. McKinley,

Mountainair, N. M., and receive re-

ward for trouble.

lately contains the name of Ivan G.

Cannon, wounded, degree undeter-
mined. We will all hope that he will

salt coining. Leave your orders for SERVICESTRENGTH

FRED H. AYERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Offlof hoarii rW a m to I :al)p m

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
recover fully and soon return safe
and sound.

C. L. Burt was in Estancia Tues

We have combined Capital and Surplus $35,000.00, the largest in Tor-

rance County. We are a member of the

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Which gives to ourselves and our CUSTOMERS that sound and secure
feeling, eo much desirrd during these abnormal months. You are con-

tributing to the success of the Great United States Banking System,
when you bank with us.

MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

day. He did not go to California, as
reported, and has no present inten-

tion of doing so. He has several dif-

ferent courses in view, and does not
yet know what he will do.

salt with them.

J. W. Slack has quit his place as
superintendent of bridges and build-

ings on the N. M. C, and the place
is being filled by W. N. Walpole. Mr.

Slack has been at the ranch north of

Encino, and came over yesterday by

auto. He says the road is fine be-

tween here and Encino except the

first two or three miles east from Es-

tancia. Mr. Slack thinks he will hunt
some place where building is going

on and do contracting.

Curtain rods at Waggener's.

6. B. Ewlnq
DENTIST

E8TANCIA NEW MEX.

Dffice hours 9 a. m. ti 5 p. m.
Office in Ayers building

W. DRAYTON WASSON

Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Onurtsof New Mexico

FIPTANflA TW MCX.

at Albuquerque the 5th, 6th, 7th, and
J. R. Nash has been appointed by

8th of March. This promises to be

Dreadful Cough Cured.
A severe cold is often followed by

a rough cough for which Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy has proven es-

pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olsen,
Marysville, Mo., writes: "About two

years ago my little boy Jean caught a;

severe cold and coughed dreadfully
for two days. I tried a number of
cough medicines but nothing did him

the biggest event in several years in

that city. Among the numerous cars

Judge Mechem a member of the
county board of education in place of
C. M. Milbourn, resigned. Mr. Nash
will make a good member of this
board.

that will be on display will be the Stock Saltmuch talked of Baker Steam Car,

manufactured in Pueblo, Colorado.
any good until I gave him Chamber- -

A. Z. Proctor of Moriarty was at
tending to business in Estancia last lain'sCough Remedy. It relieved his

cough right away and before he had

A complete demonstration will be

given to all those that are interested.

For full particulars, or if you wish to

make reservations for hotel accomo-

dations, write H. J. Tharp, Baker

Steam Motor Car & Mfg. Co., Ill

finished taking one bottle he was
Friday. He says his cattle are doing
well he has lost but one old cow
but he is feeding heavily. He men cured. I think it is just fine for

DR. W. A. THOMAS

VETERINARY SURGEON

Estancia, N. M.

Calls answered day or night

children."

We have a car of stock salt coming. Leave

us your orders. And don't forget we have a

few groceries left to sell.South 4th Street, Albuquerque, New
tions a Mr. Chavez in that country

.'who has lost the greater part of his
herd. Mexico.

KEMP BROS.Women !
(IBB

THE WEATHER
During the past week the weather

has bee has been moderate and thaw-

ing has continued until the bate
ground is showing farther toward the

mountains in the open spaces. Ex-

cept for drifts the snow is now prac-

tically gone east of the railroad and

for a distance of several miles west
of the railroad.

There has been some wind and
snowsqualls, but the actual snowfall

was negligible and melted as fast as

it fell.
The farmers are not all agreed as

to the depth to which moisture from
the snow has penetrated the ground,
some saying only a foot or two, and
others reporting four or five feet.
Possibly this is because the depth of

penetration is different in different
situations. Most of them agree that

there is a good season in the ground

and consider the crop prospect good

up to this time.
Following is the temperature re-

cord for the week past.
Date Max. Min. Range

19 37 above 26 above 11

20 40 above 23 above 17

21 38 above 25 above 13

22 42 above 22 above 20

23 50 above 25 above 25

Here Is a message to
suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
PuUic, Ky.: "I suf-
fered with painful..."
she writes. "I got down
with a weakness In my
tack and limbs...!
felt helpless and dis-
couraged...! had about
given up hopes of ever
being well again, when
a friend insisted I

Take
ESTANCIA AUTO CO.

Repairs. Parts and Supplies

Saturday, March 1, at Estancia
ADDRESS BY NATIONAL PRESIDENT

BRING YOUR DINNERS AND THE WHOLE FAMILY AND HAVE

YOUR NEIGHBOR AND HIS FAMILY COME AND HEAR A PRAC-

TICAL FARMER EXPLAIN HOW YOU CAN COMPEL THE IRON HEEL

OF CAPITALISM TO AT LEAST GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL.

REMEMBER

Cooperation Whipped the Hun
AND EQUITY UNION COOPERATION WILL TEACH YOU HOW TO

WHIP CAPITALISM. OUR NATIONAL PRESIDENT HAS OR.

GANIZED OVER 400 STRONG EQUITY EXCHANGES IN THE PAST

EIGHT YEARS, AND AGAIN WE INVITE YOU ALL TO COME AND

HEAR THIS GOLDEN RULE SYSTEM OF COOPERATION.

Farmers and Stockmens
Equity Exchange

OF ESTANCIA AND MORIARTY

The Woman's Tonic24 42 above 28 above 14

25 39 above 17 above 22

26 40 above 17 above 23
OUR BANKING PRINCIPLES
Are bounded on the North by HONESTY, on the East
by CAUTION, on the South by JUDGMENT, and on the
West by COURTESY. The man with a small business
is as courteously treated as the man with large affair?.
We are ever ready to take care of your interests and be

of use to you in any way consistent with good banking,

and invite your business.

M. E. CHURCH

Services at the Methodist church,

Estancia, N. M., Sunday. March 2nd,

W19.
Sunrinv snhnnl at 10 A. M., Ira L.

I began Cardul. In
I short while I saw a
marked difference. .

I grew stronger right
along, and it cured me.
I am stouter than I
have been in years."
It you suffer, you can:

appreciate what ft
means to bo strong and
well. Thousands of wo-

men give Cardul tha
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
druggists. E--

Ludwick, Superintendent. It is sin-

cerely hoped that everybody will at-

tend Sunday school.
The pastor will preach both Sunday

mommy and evening. WE PAY 5 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS i
The Torrance County Savings Bank J

I Willard, New Meiico $

Preaching services at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M.

Everybody will receive a hearty
welcome to all the services. The pas-

tor expects to be in Estancia Satur-
day. W. J. Waltz, Pastor.



eral puwers of the company, and the
doing of all things necessary or incl

SILVERTON LUCY
Special Correspondence. Special Correspondence.

Oh yes, we are still on the map, Je98e Mcyer was a Lucy
but have been snowed under so long ait week.

visitor dent thereto. NOTICE
CEDARVALE

Special Correspondence.
Health of this community good,

for which everybody is thankful.
And the late snow is nearly all gone
except the drifts.

Rev. Crawford of Estancia deliver

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Offlco at Santa Fe, N. M.

Feb. 18, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Odes

Caster, of Estancia, N. M.,. who, on
Feb. 23, 1916, made homestead en- -

FOURTH. The capital stock ofthat we couldn't yeep. But now the Miss Conn of Roswell has been vis
snow is going slowly oh, so slowly iting her sister Mrs. Howell the past

said corporation shall be twenty
thousand Dollars ($20,000) divided
into eighty thousand (80,000) Shares

and people are beginning to get wee.
-.. XT. nnrnni -busy getting ready ror spring worK, i.j, uioyuo, lor soy4, section , nf on.mn Dollar, is 25) each.

ed a very interesting sermon at the
school house last Sunday, subject,but we may wake up tomorrow with

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Wotownship 5 north, Rango 7 east, N.
M. Prin. Meridian, has filed notice ofObjections to Holiness." He will

Dr. Ottosen of Willard was in Lucy
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGillivray vis-

ited in Mountainair Sunday.'

have hereunto set our hands, this
intention to make throe year Proof, 30th day of November, A. D. 1918.

fill his next regular appointment in
two weeks. to establish claim to the land above J(;crK Umlerburger, Dayton, Ohio.

I have opened the blacksmith shop in

the rear of Campbell's Garage, and will

appreciate the business of our former

patrons.

Mrs. Elizabeth Foley left Friday C. B. Smith came down from Es lescribcd, before U. S. Commission II. M. Bowldy, Dayton, Ohio.for California where she will reside Charles II. Spencer, Dayton, Ohio

another snow on the ground, who
knows?

John Allard will go to Fort Sum-rc- r

soon to prove up on his claim

there. '
Mrs. Allard has been laid up with

r, crippled knee, the result of a fall
on the ice.

Will Davis and family from
arrived at the home of Mrs.

permanently.
John D. Weeks, Dayton, Ohio.

tancia last Saturday night to visit
over Sunday with home folks.

I. W. Donaldson has bought sev-

eral head of cattle in the past two

er, at Estancia, N. Méx., on April 2,
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jame3 Morris, O. L. Markel, John

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker enter
Edw. L. Kincaid, Dayton, Ohio.tained at their home Saturday night.
The State of Ohio, County of MontMiss Elizabeth Watkins left for Block, Clyde Morris, all of Estancia, gomery, sa

Los Angeles, California, Friday. She
weeks from his neighbors.

Lester Smith returned from Albu-
querque last week, where he went for

Personally appeared before me,
N. M.

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register. F. L.ffcrt 1...;..,.. HI....... T..l.i: !
'accompanied her grandmother, Mrs.
Foley. Both Mrs. Foley and Miss
Watkins will be greatly missed in the

.community.

a few days visit with his uncle and
family. R. H. Mitchell, formerly of

niv n iiviuiy i uunc, ill
and for said county, this 30th day. of
November, A. D. 1918, the above

Cedarvale buK now living in Albu- - named George Underburger, H. M.

Ben Young, Mrs. Davis' mother, on
Sunday morning last. They had quite
an experience on the road, having
been in sand banks one place and
had to stay all night in the sand be-

low Willard doing without water or

food from dinner on Saturday till

Indigestion.
Take a few doses of Chamberlain's

Tablets as directed for indigestion,
nucrque.

R. F. Taylor and son Glenn made
and you will soon forget about your

Lucy Cash Store received a car of
coal last week.

John McGillivray has leased Mrs.
Foley's farm.

Alfred Cobb, who lived hero sever-- 1

a business trip to Corona last Friday.
3lomnch troubles. Try it. adv

Bowldy, Charles B. Spencer, John D.

Weeks, and Edw. L. Kincaid, who
each severally acknowledged the
signing of the foregoing articles of
incorporation to be his free act and
deed, for the uses and purposes

W. W. Abbeny, formerly of Cedar--
about 10 o'clock Sunday. Mr.' Davis vale Dut now living in Willard, was
will farm in the valley this year. NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION

Trappers'
Opportunity
Here is a Chance to

al years ago, was here a few days last j greeting old friends last Monday and
Mr. Taack has rented Mrs. Amos week. He was on his way to Missouri

therein mentioned.
Witness my hand and official seal

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Offlco at Santa Fo, N. M.

Feb. 18, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Philip

W. Flowers, of Moriarty. New Mexi

on the day and year last aforesaid.

says they are coming back in the
spring to farm. He has a good farm
five miles from Cedarvale.

The Markum family have moved
o:i the Vince farm one mile east of
Cedarvale.

DaVe Fletcher and family left on
the 9th for Bria, California, where

Kuykcndall Grassham's farm for this where he will farm this year.
yea:1. Mrs. Grassham will have a ' Mr. and Mrs. Cook, who live on the
sale as soon as the roads get passable Meyer ranch, are the parents of a lit--

and will go cast with her son Robert ' tie daughter, born Monday.

Steele to spend the year. Robert Mrs. Gumfory is staying at the
Steele will go back to the job he Cook home for a few days.

left when he was drafted, iron
moulding for a firm in Evansville. MOUNTAINAIR

(Seal) ALBERT H. SCHARRER,
Notary Public.

Montgomery County, Ohio.
co, who, on November 17th, 1915,
made homestead entry, No. 025162,

Market Your

Raw Furs
at their proper

values

forsw'4, Section 27, Township 9

they will make their future home.

The State of Ohio, County of Mont-

gomery, ss.

I, W. H. Hanley, Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, within and

north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meri-

dian, has filed notice of intention toC. L. Fletcher and P. L. Mitchell
make three year Proof, to establish

Indiana. Mrs. Grassham will visit

relatives and friends in Kentucky for
several months, perhaps all summer.

made a business trip to Estancia one
day last week.

From the Independent.
On Monday at 12 o'clock, noon

,Miss Ides Bussy and D. H. Womack,
both of Mountainair were married by
the Rev. Mr. Bowman, pastor of the
M. E. church, South, in Albuque-

rque, at the residence of the officiat

claim to the land above described,
before U. S. Commissioner, at Es-

tancia, New Mexico, on April 2 1919.
Mrs. Shirley Milbourn and daugh Miss Edith Mitchell returned from

for the county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that Albert H. Scharrer,
whose "name is subscribed to the fore-
going acknowledgment as a Notary

Our Policy i. HIGHEST PRICES, HONEST ASSORTMENT,
PROMPT REMITTANCES. L argest dealers in our line in the state
and our prices are always higher. No lot is too large for us; no lot
is too small.

I. ROSENBERG, Santa Fe, N. M.

Albuquerque last week.
What do you think of Larrazolo

county?

ter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt

Barron this week.

John Mjlbourn and sons killed four
fine hogs this last week, and they
were sure fine. Reminds one of old

ing clergyman. Mr. Womack is con

Claimant namex aB witnesses:
George W. Woodman, W. J. San-

ders, E. W. Davis, J. Dean, all of
Moriarty, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DK1.0APO. JteElstKr.

nected with White's store, and every

Public, was at the date thereof a No-

tary Public in and for said county,
duly commissioned and qualified,
and authorized as such to take said
acknowledgment; and further, that I
am well acquainted with his hand

body knows Dave. The Willard Mer
PATRIOTIC SCHOOL PROGRAM

A Patriotic Program of merit was
given by the Duran schools on Thurs-
day evening, February 20.

writing, and believe that the signa-

ture to said acknowledgment is gen
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

State Corporation Commission of
uine.

Songs, Le Marsellaise and America
School Glee Club.
Recitation, The Small Boy's Plan
Jimmie Will.
Dialog, 'Tis Splendid to Live so

cantile Company is short a clerk, the
bride having been in the employ of
this company for some time past.

Mr. and Mrs. Womack returned to
Mountainair on Tuesday morning's
train, their friends planned and
carried out a special celebration for
their benefit Tuesday night. Secur-

ing one of the large transfer wagons,
to which was hitched a big mule and

New Mexico
Certificate of Authority

United States of America, State ofGrandly Four Children.
U. S. Commissioner
Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.

New Mexico, ss.Recitation,) A Long Story Made Land

In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixtd the
seal of said Court, at Dayton, Ohio,
this 2nd day of December, A. D.
1918.
(Seal) WILLIAM H. HANLEY,

Clerk.
United States of America State of

Ohio, ss.

It is Hereby Certified, that there
was filed for record in the office of
the State Corporation Commission of

a small burro, the bridal couple with
Miss Webb as chaperon, was driven

the State of New Mexico on the 25th

t; Fire. Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
ÍS Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow.
c ledged. Residences and
J-- Farms for Rent.

i Estancia, New Mexico
day of January A. D., 1919, at 11 A

Short Elfcgo Duran.
I Dialog, Story of Washington
Two Boys.

El Comerciante y el Marinero
Two Boys.

Recitation, S c 1 e c t e d Librada
Villanueva.

Flag Drill Primary Department.

through the streets by Banker Big-elo-

accompanied by all the small
boy3 of the town, under 99 years of

times to eat such backbone and
snarcribs. We know, because Mr.
Milbourn never forgets his neighbors.

Mrs. Jackson Long and son Jr.
spent the week visiting her mother
Mrs. Grassham and brother Robert
Steele last week.

Mrs. Shaw visited Billy Shaw and
wife on Sunday last.

The weather has been bad so long

that we Silvertonites do not think it
any harm to evedrop over the phone
End "butt in" now and then, and
often there are four or five on the
line visiting as nicely as if we were
in Estancia sitting in Kemp's store.

Mrs. Frank Miller of Cedar Grove
is expecting her son Roy home from
France any time now, as he sailed
the 30th of December. Mrs. Chand-

ler is also expecting her son Horace
home soon.

Wc were sorry that Kenneth
Mathews didn't get to visit his old
friends end neighboi'3 around Silver-to- n

while he wa3 in Estancia.
Mr. ard Mrs. Henry Ligon spent

M. by THE C. B. SPENCER MIN Office of the Secretary of State.
ING COMPANY a corporation duly

I, William D. Fulton, Secretary ofage, the said small ( : ) Doy3 being j

armed with horns, bells and other
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of State, of the State of Ohio, do here- -

l r , . t .1.musical (?) instruments. uy curuiy uuu me luieguing is an jRecitation, Patriotic Family Al
bertrand Lucas.Joe J. Brazil reports the loss of exemplified copy, carefully compared FxTA ivrrTA t nnr.T? wn ?rah 1 vi A V. -4 1 Vt V

OHIO, a certified copy of its Articles
of Incorporation and Statement des-

ignating principal office in this
State, agent, etc., as provided by Sec

Recitation, El Testamento An by me with the original record nowtwenty-fiv- e head of sheep in one
night, due to the raid of a mountain dres Duran. I. O. O. F.

George Washington Ninelion. Some of the cowbovs working Song,
for J. J. White trailed the lion across Girls.

Raymond T. Sanchez
General i-- erchandisc

VVapor. Yard
All Kinds of Feed

Land for Sale Chilj, N. M

Meets every Wednesday night over

in my official custody as Secretary
of State; and found to be true and
correct, of the Articles of Incorpora-
tion of THE C. B. SPENCER MIN-

ING COMPANY, filed in this officé
the White pasture, after he had

tion 102, Chapter 79, Laws of 1905.
Now Therefore, The said corpora-

tion is hereby authorized by the
State Corporation Commission to

FiirmfrsHnd Stockmens Bunk. All
Odd Fellows cordially invited tost tend.

W. Archer. Sur. N. D. troni, N. G.

on the 3rd day of December, A. D.

killed the sheep, but failed to come
up with it. Very "little of the car-

casses was eaten, apparently only the
liver being taken from each animal.

1918, and recorded in Volume 219
transact business in the State of New
Mexico, and the business is such as
may be lawfully transacted by cor-

porations organized under the laws

page 178, of the Records of IncorSunday visitini- Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt

Recitation,' Welcome Donald
Jones.

Recitation, The Honest Truth-Joh- nnie

Ellerd.
Recitation, A New Thought Tom-mi- e

Ellerd.
Washington Birthday Exercise

Eight Girls.
Washington Birthday Exercise

Eight Boys.

porations.Barron and family.
Witness my hand and official seal ESTÁ!Cr.rson Frahm's brother from Iowa fciA iwm

(Shas. Sawey
Agent U'T

CONTINENTAL OILS

RND GAS

is visiting him this week. at Columbus, Ohio, this 3rd day of
December, A. D. 1918. COMPANYMr. and Mrs. W. S. Buckner visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jackson on (Seal) WILLIAM D. FULTON,
Secretary of State.

No. 9654. Foreign. Cor. Rec'd.
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allard and
person of full age actually resident

Vol. 6 Pago 520 Certified Copy of
Articles of Incorporation of THE C.

B. SPENCER MINING COMPANY.
in the State of New Mexico, whose

UNDERTAKERS Al
EN8ÁIMRS

Calls answered day or night
We have secured the services of

Mr. L. 17. Kanlon

The lion is reported as being one of
extra large track, and easily trailed.
Several hunters are camping in
White's pasture, in hones of collect-
ing the reward offered by White and
Brazil. It is possible that other
stockmen of the vicinity will increase
the reward for the animal.

Mrs. Chas. Noble has been quite ill
for the past two weeks, but is now
improving.

John Bixler, manager of The Trini-

dad Bean and Elevator Co., visited in
Belen Saturday and Sunday.

J. J. White offers a reward of
$60.00 and J. J. Brazil an additional
$50.00, a total of $110.00 for the
capture, dead or alive, of the moun-

tain lion, that has been killing their

place of abode is Mountainair, N. M.

In Witness Whereof, the said The
Filed in office of State Corpora

tion Commission of New Mexico Jan.
C. B. Spencer Mining Co. has caused25, 1919, 11 A. M.
its name to be hereunto subscribedA. L. MORRISON, Clerk.' Licensed Enibalmcrand its corporate seal to be hereto

of this State.
In Testimony Whereof, the chair-

man and Clerk of said Commission
have hereunto set their hands and
affixed the seal of said Commission,
at the City of Santa Fe, on this
twenty-fift- h day of January A. D.

1919.
(SEAL) , HUGH H. WILLIAMS,

Chairman.
Attest: A. L. MORRISON,

Clerk.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

State Corporation Commission of
New Mexico

Certificate of Comnarison
United States of America, State of

New Mexico, ss.
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-

nexed is a full, true and complete
transcript of the Certified Copy of
Articles of Incorporation of THE C.

B. SPENCER MINING COMPANY
(No. 9654) with the endorsements
thereon, as same appears on file and
of record in the office of the State

Compared J.IO to MB.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO affixed, and these presents to be ex-

ecuted by it3 President and SecreState Corporation Commission of
tary, this 16th day of January, A. D.New Mexico

Certificate of Comparison 1919.

United States of America, State of Ey CHARLES B. SPENCER,
President.New Mexico, ss.

It is Hereby Certified, that the an Attest: THOMAS COSGROVE,

stock during the past few days in
their pastures in the Forest Reserve,
3outh of Abo. Here is a chance for
th? hunters and trappers to pick up a
little extra money.

Mrs. Anna Williams is here from
Albuouerque, to establish residence

nexed is a full, true and ' complete
transcript of the Statement of THE

Secretary.
ENDORSED:

Foreign. No. 9655. Cor. Rec'd.B. SPENCER MINING COM
Vol. 6 Page 521. Statement Of THEPANY, Designating Character of

Business, Piirfci -- a! Office, Agent,on her homestead southwest of

return of same. Each bid must be
accompanied by a certified check in
the sum of $250.00, made payable to
the Chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion, as a guarantee that such bidder
will in good faith enter into a con-

tract with said Board and execute the
required surety bond within six days
from the date of letting contract for
the erection and completion of said
building described and failure to
comply with said provisions will for-

feit the said deposit to the said Board
of Education as actual damages.

That said sealed bids will be open-
ed by the said Secretary at the office
of the President of said Board, Mr. J.
B. White, of Lucy, New Mexico, at
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. on the 1st

C. 3. SPENCER MINING. COM-

PANY Designating Character of

children spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Graham.

John Grassham who went west to
grow up with the country is back
in the Estancia valley again.

Mrs. John Milbourn has been sick
for the past week.

Mrs. Cylvia Milbourn has been at
the Mi'bcurn home ranch for a few
day:.

Ev?ryhcdy has been busy with pick
and s!iovel and scoop, digging out the
cow sheds, chicken houses etc., since
the blizzard. Mrs. Ben Young says
their hup;- - is in a drift of snow
twenty-fiv- e feet across.

We understand that Cedar Grove
has started their Sunday school
again. Guess it's about time Silver-to- n

was beginning to do likewise.
Yi!! Davis will start his two chil-

dren Vena and William, to school at
this place in a few days, as soon as
they set rested up from their trip.

Oscar Pollard is still hauling cac-

tus from the foothills. Verily New
Mexico is a wonderful place the
much hated tumble weed makes the
finest of cow and horse feed if cut at
the proper time, the terrible prickley
cactus and the bear grass are the fin-

est of milk producers. Now if some
one will find some use for the nettle
what else could we ask except that
the snow wouldn't get so deep and
stay on all winter. But then if we
had all our wishes granted on earth
we wouldn't care to leave this for a
better world, eh?

Corporation Commission. etc. (No. 9655) with the .endorse-
ments thereon, as same appears on

Recitation, The Service Flag Vir-

ginia Rosebloom.
Recitation, Washington's Appea-

rance Lee Simpson.
Patriotic Acrostic bv Thirty Stu-- 1

dents.
Recitation, The Private Soldier

Nannie Cookson.
Recitation, A Boy's Complaint

Julian Jones.
Recitation, The Philosophy of

Longevity Bruce Gardner.
Song, America by School and Au-

dience.
The teachers at Duran are Arnold

Garlic!:, principal, Miss Clara Tipton,
Miss Luisa Sanchez and Miss Etna
McHan, grade teachers.

"willard
From the Record

H. C. West offered final proof on
his homestead Monday before Com-

missioner Lobb.
David Fletcher and wife and Miss

?vfyrtIo Bell, of Cedarvale, were
through here Sunday on their way to
California.

Miss Gertrude Espinosa, of Albu-

querque, is spending the week with
her sister, Mr3. J. J. Brazil.

Mrs. J. M. Hardman and daughter
Josephine returned to Albuquerque
Sunday after spending the week end
at this place.

Grandma Poke left Sunday for a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. B. S.

Jackson, at Lordsburg, N. M.
B. E. Pedrick was a business vis-

itor in Estancia Monday.
The Mountainair Independent says

that there are rumors tint a move-

ment is on foot to have the county
seat removed to Willard. This is
news to us, and while wc might be
interested in such a movement, we
know nothing of it.

In Testimony Whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State file and of record in the office of the

State Corporation Commission.of New Mexico has caused this cer-

tificate to be signed by its Chairman

Business, Principal Office, Agent,
etc.

Filed in office of State Corpora-
tion Commission of New Mexico
Jan. 25, 1919; 11 A. M.

A. L. MORRISON, Clerk.
Compared 3J0 to MH.

In Testimony Whereof, the State
nd the seal of said Commission, to

Mountainair.
Mrs. V. B. Manning is entertain-

ing her sister and husband, M; and
Mrs. Hubert L. Parker. Mrs. Parker
was Miss Wallace of House. N. M.

Joe Lawson is back at his job at
White's store, after an absence of
several months in Albuquerque, hav-

ing returned Tuesday morning.
The Spencer Mining Company has

been bringing in ore from their
claims west of town for shipment to
the smelter. They have a good grade

Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this cer-

tificate to be signed by it3 Chairman
be affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 25th day of January A. D., 1919.
(SEAL) HUGH II. WILLIAMS,

Chairman. day of March, 1919.
and the seal of said Commission, to
be affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 25th day of Januarv, A. D. 1919.Attest: A. L. MORRISON, J. B. WHITE

C. H. MILLER(SEAL) HUGH H. WILLIAMS,Clerk.
R. M. SWIFTChairman.THESE ARTICLES OF INCOR

of copper ore. Attest: A. L. MORRISON,

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR ERECT-IM-

LUCY PUBLIC SCHOOL
BUILDING

Whereas, the electors of Lucy
School District number 28, Torrance
Jounty, Lucy, New Mexico, on the
4th day of May, 1918, voted bonds in
the amount of $12000. 00 for the pur-
pose of erectng. and equipping a pub

PORATION
ofMr. and Mrs. Walter F. Martin re Clerk.

Goioo n Too Hard?turned from Albuquerque Tuesday STATEMENT OF FOREIGN COR- -

PORATION
The C. B. Spencer Mining Company
Filed
No. 51314 Know All Men by These Presents:

Overwork, worry, overeating andWITNESSETH, That we, the un- - That The C. B. Spencer Mining Co.,
lack of exercise and sleep are respona corporation organized and existing

lic school building to be located in
the village of Lucy, New Mexico, and

Whereas, the Board of Education
for said school district has employed
J. C. Berry & Company, Architects,

morninf, Mrs. Martin having recov-

ered sufficiently to be moved from
the hospital. Their numerous friends
hope that her recovery will be com-

plete.
Dr. C. J. Amble returned last Sat-

urday night from Comanche county,
Texas, where he has been in the in-

terest of the mineral rights of the
Booth heirs. He says everybody is

sible for much kidney trouble. ' If
your back aches and the kidneys seem
weak, rest up and use Doan's Kidney

under and by virtue of the laws of
the State of Ohio and desiring to
transact its business in the State of

dersigned, all of whom are citizens of
the State of Ohio, desiring to form a
corporation, for profit, under the
general corporation laws of said
State, do hereby certify: ! Pills.of Amarillo, Potter County, Texas, to

rlKbi. the name of said cor draw plans and specifications for

ENCINO
From the Enterprise.

Santiago Montano and his family
from Derromadcro, N. M., was here
Tuesday visiting his two sons who are
in the school.

Mr. Abeytia and his family went
to his ranch this morning and they
will be back Sunday.

Rafael Garcia from Carrizozo was
here this week.

poration shall be THE C. B. SPEN said building, and
CER MINING COMPANY. Now, therefore, we, the under-

signed Board of Education, hereby

oil crazy in that country, and for-

tunes are being made and lost in the
usual way.

SECOND. Said corporation is to

MAN WANTED TO SELL GROCER.
IF.S. . SELLING EXPERIENCE

NOT NECESSARY
One of World's largest Grocers,

(capital over $1,000,000.00) wants
ambitious man in this locality to sell
direct to consumer nationally known

give notice that we will receive

Bruno Benavides, cement-worke- r,

305 Washington St., Santa Fe, N.
Méx., says: "Heavy lifting put my
kidneys out of order. I suffered for
a long time with lameness in my back
and sharp pain3 shot through my hips
and up betwwen my shoulders. My
kidneys didn't act regularly and that
annoyed me very much. I got Doan's
Kidney Pills and started using them;

New Mexico, doth hereby make the
following statement in accordance
with the provisions of Section 986,
N. M. Statutes, Codification of 1915:

The amount of its capital stock is
520,000.00 and the amount actually
issued is $1 1,647.50.

The character of the business
which it is to transact in the State
of New Mexico is:

Mining and manufacture of all
merchantable minerals, and all by

sealed bids for the complete construcFARM LOANS
If you want a long time farm loan

tion of said Public School building,
in strict accordance with the plans
and specifications as drawn by said
Architects, said bids to be mailed or

see me. I represent one of the old-

est loan companies operating in the

be located at Dayton in Montgomery
County, Ohio, and its principal bus-

iness there transacted.
THIRD. Said corporation i s

formed for the purpose' of mining,
manufacturing and dealing in any
and all kinds of ores, minerals and
metals, and acquiring and selling any
and all real estate and personal prop-

erty in the State of New Mexico and

brand of groceries, teas, coffees,
spices, paints, oils, stock foods, etc.

west. Neal Jenson. Big line, easy sales. Values beat any
products.

they helped me and I was soon entire-
ly cured of the lameness and sharp
pains in my back and my kidneys

delivered to J. B. White of Lucy,
New Mexico, the Chairman of said
Board, and a copy of the plans and

competition. Earn big Money. No
experience or capital required. Com- -

Good Bean Farm for Rent.
Located near foothills and Silver- -

The location of its principal office

That Terrible Headache.
Do you have periodic attacks of

headache accompanied by sickness of
the stomach or vomiting, a sallow
skin and dull eyes? If so, you can
get quick relief by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets as directed for bilious-t- o,

and you may be able to avoid
these attacks if you observe the di-

rections with each package. adv

pletc sample outfit and free selling in the State of New Mexico is deston school, 320 acres; over 100 acres instructions start you. Long estab- -

were acting regularly again. I have
had no return of kidney trouble since
Doan's cured me."

elsewhere necessary or convenient
for the better transaction of the bus- - j

?ood bean land in cultivation. House, . ,.
ignated as Mountainair, New Mexico,
and the agent upon whom process

specifications may be obtained from
Mr. C. H. Miller, said Secretary of
the Board or the Architects at their
office in Amarillo, Texas, by making

Writc today.
stables, crib, two wells, windmill, .

Spxton iness of the company, and to insure against the corporation may be 00c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- nIllinois
adv or aid in the carrying out of the gen- - served is C. B. Spencer a natural a deposit of $25.00 to insure the safe Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advJack this year. II. C. Williams. ' v""t"t"'
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